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NovemberDinner Meeting...

Gardenlnq pltfi,Natlue flants
designerand
Landscape
plantsmanGreg Owens is
our Novemberdinner meeting speaker.He'll talk about
ways to incorporatenative-and consequently
hardy-plants into the landscape.
Date:

Tuesday November 14

Place:

Lake Harriet United Methodist Grurch
4901 Chowen Avenue South
Minneapolis

Times:

6:30 p.trL
7:00p-rl'
7:30p.m.

Cost

$200 with advance rcs€rvation
$8.00at the door (iJ places are avadable)

Dimer
BusinessMeeting
Speaker

jssue
The pennanent reservation tist G in effect fot this meeting If you r€c€ived a reservation card in this
ol t\e Gardei spray, yo\ ate not on the list and must mail your card ba& to S€cretary Mary Maynard by
1b to be assued a Place at dinner' If you are on the PersEnent list and wlll not attend,
Fdday, Nove;b;
you must notify Mary by the same deadline or risk being resPonsible for the Price of your dinner.

The Editor'sDesk
Andy Marlow
I af[l writing this the last tull week in
Octoberand still no killing freezeat my
house.In fact, the geraniumsin the
kitchen window box areblooming aswell
as they haveall year.Maybeit's the
increasedliSht they receivenow that most
oI the leaveshave fallen.
Cuttings havebeentakenand potted
impatiensmoved iiside (for midwinter
cutting), but the bedsarestill aliv€.There
are fewe! blooms,of course,The two beds
I planted with SuperEllin coral asa test
for the Enviro soil amendmeJrtare afi$ng
them.
I haven't madeI'jghly scientific
measurements,but it appearsthat the
Enviro-grcwn plants are 1G12%taller
than the control group. Over the cou$e of
the growing season,(he Enviro plants also
had more and larger blossorns.IJ you
redrecrber,one of the two adjoining raised
bedshave Enviro tilled in to the soil and
nothing else.The other had an equal
amount of compostedleavestilled in, plus
a liberal doseof 1G1G10fertilizer applied
^n..

in +ha <n;no

The leslrlts lead me to condude that
if Envilo was available at a leasonable
cost, I would use it. I will tly to find out
more about cost and availability and relay
the infomation to you.
I don't often check the "party pa8e"
oI MPLS-St. Paul rr]aSazine,but the
November issue has some people you
might recognize. The magazine smt theit
inhepid photographers to the Edina
Garden Council garden toui. MGCM
members Harold and Phyltis Gulde and
Henry Orfield were pictured in their
resPective gaidens.

Coming
Attractions
November7-7:30p.m.
Boad of DirectorsMeeting
Clyde Thompson'sHouse
Novemb€r14 -6:30p.m.
MGCM Dinner Merting
l,ake Haniet Unit€d Methodist Churcb
49ih and Chow€nAve. So.
Nov€mb€r24 - 5:30p.m.
WreathMaldng
Klier's Nursery
5901NicolletAve. So.
Novenxber28 - 7:30 p.m.
Boardoi DirectorsMeeting
Mary Maynard'sHouse
D€cehb€r5-6:00p.m.
Holiday Party
Iike Hadet United MethodistChurch
49th andChowenAve. So.
JaNary 2 - 7:30p.m.
Boardof Directon M€eting
Clyde Thompson'sHouse
TheGadat Sprayis plrblished monthly
by the Men's Garden Club of Mime
apolis, lnc., Ior its membeE and
friends. The Men's Garden Club of
Mifireapolis is a not-for?lofit equal
opportunity organization.
Editor...................4ndrew
J. Madow
staff.........................,.Ed
Biren,Chuck
carlso& Dale Fisher, Mary Maynar4
Derril Pankow, Merle Puley
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Cuttings
by BobVoiEt,tuesidentMCCM
Thanksto
Henry Odeld,
Kent Peftersonand
Andy Marlow for leading table discnssions on gardeninS topics at the October
dimer meeting. From the repofts I head,
it worked out well.
At the November meetin& Harold
Culde will lead a table discussing the
topic "PEparing Bulbs for Winter Storage" and Bob LivjnSston will lead a table
on "Dwarf Conifers". Thes€ arc timely
jssues and we are lucky to have meIIIbeIs
who will sharc ideas on a plactical horo to
basis.
As I have read various publications
recmdy, I have noticed several variations
of gardener's prayers. I have always

lflown that gaidening is a spiritual
expedence. My r€sults, thouglL seem to be
related more to laborious effofts and
commitment of time. IJ you have any
short examples of st'atementsof the power
of teflections, pl€ase share them with mg
I'm cu.rious.
What's in a name? I know a number
people
whose name is a flower, like
oI
Ro6e,Daist Violet oi Lis. That's realy
nice. Othe$ have nicloames like Bud or
Twig, and some not so alJectionate like
Hayseed, Peabrain or Potato Head. Who
comes up with these associations?
One of the most geierous sayings
(although not initialy intended the way I
Iike it) is "flower power". I 80 aiong with
the cormotatioi that it Euggestsmore than
the environfiient in which it was created,
I've always lik€d "cool as cucumbe!". l've
thought "comy" was a disservice to a
gieat food crop. On the other hand, being
knovrn as a "good lookmg tomato" is
gmerally thought to be complim€ntary.
How many word assooahons like these
can you come up witi? I'd like to start a
collection, L€t me lcrow,
Planning is rmderway to provide
more good club programs, activities and
services during 1996.I beueve we all gain
from being involved and suggesting new
ideas for considemtiorl Participation each
month is increasing, and I hope it's a
reflection that your board and coanmittee
membe$ have been responding to youi
needs and intelests. Keep the ideas
coEring and help keep MGCM "blooming".
Happy gardening.

Pftsiile t Voigt pret ieus his Hallou'Ealcostumeat the October
MGCM Dinner Meeting. Qhoto W Lloyd Wittstbok)
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Monthly
Program
Report
by De ill M. Pankow
Robed Fro6t may have gained a bit
of his immortalily with the line "Good
Iences make good neighbors" in his poem
Mading wall,howevet I am certain all
seventy some attendees at the October
MGG{ diiner meeting would agree with
Jerry Olsorl the evenirxg's spealer, that

losesmakeevelr
betterneighbols.
Although
eleganthybid tea
and floribunda roses
continueto caPtivat€
th€ attentionofmany
homegardeners,
Jerry'spresentation
on MirmesotaWinler
Hardy RepeatBlooming ShrubRoseswas
mademore enticing
and thought provokingby the fact that

IerryOlson
iust a week or so after hjs talk came the
PhotoW LLoyd time to begin the arduous task of burying
Wittstock
each and every one oI those popular, but

fragile, hybrid teas and floribundas.
Winter hardy shrubs roses come in
all shapes, sizes and colors. Most of the
oldest varieties, hybridized in the late
1890s,as well as the latest varieties arc
readily available at many local nu$€ries.
The growing attractiveness of the
hardy shrub rose can easily be undelstood
whgl its basic characteristics and ne€ds
are considered. Shrub roses have beauhtuI, shin, dark Breen foliage; the sinSle or
semi-double flowers are highly fragrant

and s€lectvanetiesaie repeatbloomers.
Nearly all colorsare available.
Theshrubrosecanbe gtordnin a
wide va.iety of soils.Howevet when
plantinS,sinl it three or four inches
deeperthan its oliginal soil line to encouragethe growth of new roots.Shrubroses
arenot heary fe€ders,but organicfertilizer G prefered to chemicalfertilizers.
Shrubrosesareresistantto black spot,
mildew and rust. Theonly pruninS
necessaryis to cull out deadbranches.
Insectinlestationis not a problem,either.
Its main enemyis the coElarcnrabbit.
Winter protectionis not necessary
for mostvarieties,Evenif you experience
die baclgnew vigorous growth will come
trom its hardy roots.Wind chil is a
greaterthreatto shrub rosesthan the
severeair-tempelaturecold of a Minne
sotawinter.
Although Jerrydearly hashis hands
full rdth five hundred rosessurromding
his homeand his tirelesswork in the rose
gardensat the Arboretum,he is available
at 88M655 should yorl haveany questions concemingthe size,hardiness,and
poBsiblesourcesfor purchasingwinter
hardy shrub rosesnext spring.

MEETING
INFORMATION
Here is softething you can do Ior our
meetinss. We now have two eas€lsas club
property and we want to make full use of
thefi. We will set them up at each dinner
meeting for anyone to display anything
you think may be of interest to the r€st of
the membe$hip. Who knows, v'/emight
learn something,,get a laugh, view a nice
photo or Iind a piece of information we
could use in our gardening efJorts. You
can even use it for a want€d notice. Use it
vou mav like it.
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Board
Meeting
Minutes
MatyMaynatd,Secretary
September5, 1995
Pres€nt:Hoh,ardBer&
Chuck C6rlson,Bill Jepsoh,
Mary Ma)drard,Henry dield,
BobStepan,Oyde Thompsoh,
BobVoigt. Not PresentKay
Wolfe.
Theme€tingwascalledto
order by BobVoigt at 7145p.m.

Old Business
Secetarj/6 ReporhTheminutesof
the August m€etingwere approvedon
motion by Clyde Thompson,secondby
Chuck Catlson.
Trea6ur€16ReporhTr€asu€r's
leport was appmved asamendedon
motion by Clyde, secondby Mary
MalaErd.
Tour Committee TheAugust tour
went well.
Membership: Rdrewal processjs
beginning.MSI-ISneeds1996Eiembersby
Deced$er 1. The Boardalsodiscussedthe
needfor better definition of the rolesand
responsibfitiesof the Membership
Committeefor 1996.
Programs:BobStepanhas all the
prograrnslined up for this fa[.
October: Jerry olsofl - shrubroses
November:Doug Ow€ns- gardening with native plants
Community Garden:Cleanup
amouncementin OctoberSptay. Herb
gardendesignsdue by October.
TGOA./MCCM RegionalDir€ctor:
RuEsSmith hasaskedif we want him to
continue asour ReeronalDirector.On

motion by Howard Berg, s€cond by Henry
ffield, the Board decided that Russ
should continue to represent us,
New Business
Tour committee Thjs yea.'s tolrrs
made ftoney. Kay has suggested we use
some of our "prcfit" for a donation to th€
Bakken LibEry, in appreciation for the
gpecial effort that the people made for us
to visit. On motion by Maiy, seconded by
Bill Jepson,the Board voted to donate $60
to the Balken Library. Funded as part of
Toui Expenses,not iom general budg€t.
Holiday Party: Russ Smith has this
under contol.
Food, Flower and Foto Show:
S€ptember vegetable show is under
contlol EFFn€€ds money for a new
bamer. Henry wil deternine cost Io!
plarminS in 1996.
TGOA/MGCA: The national organization is openinS up membership to
corporations. Th€ Board decided not to
pursue this at the local level at this time.
1996 Budget Needs to be complet€
by November 1. Bob v and Bob S. will
send a lette! to all committee chai$
requestinS budget input.
Meeting was adjourned upon motion
by Chuck, second by Clyde.

October3, 1995
PresentHoward Ber& Chuck
carlsor! Henry dield, BobStepan,Clyde
ThompsorLBobVoigt, Kay WoiJe.Not
Presmt Bill Jepson,Mary Maynard.
Themeetingwascaled to order by
BobVoig at 7:40p.m.

Old Business
Secr€ta4/s Repot Postponed until
November.
Tl€asurel6 Relrorh Report was
apploved a5 pr€smted on motion by
Clyde, second by Chuclc
Budget tusues for 1995:The $7 price
(contia*d on page7)
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
by ChuckCa son

The Chestnut
They a.rehele again. The new
varieties never seem to stop. The big#st
splash in 1995was RoseCaryet. The 1996
AAS winners 6re; Petufla 'Fantasy Pink
Mom', Pehmia 'Heavs{y lavender' and
Salvi,a,Iarinacea 'Strata'. could one of
these be the big splash of '96? Or will it be
one of the following that the National
Garden Bueau listed as new for 1996?
Begonia 'Omament' A dark leaved F1
hybrid of the Non-Stop tt?e.
Dianthus 'Flolal Lace' An F1 hybrid with
large 1-112 inch lary flowels.
G€rarrium 'Avanti Orang€ Bicolor' An F1
hybrid with large flowels and zoned
foliage.
Gomphrena Dwarf Gnome Mix' Heat
tolerant, free flowe.ing and good Ior a
Iow border.
Impatiens 'Showstoppe/ 12" tall with
large flowers of apricol lose and
lavmder.
Lobelia, erinus ?iveria Mixed' colors are
blues, wh,rte, lilac and blue-white
bicolor.
Salvia, splendens 'Sizzle! Pink' A very
early 12" tall plant with updght habit
flowedng irl late sprinS.
Sunllower 'Moonbright' An F1 hybnd
with lemon yellow petals and is
polleriless.
Vinca 'Pacifica Mixed' Has large blooms
in 6 colors. I grew Orered one. An
excellmt plant.
Carot Tlealthmaster' m% more Vitamin
A. Has a 3" crown and is 10" lon8.
cood raw or cooked.
Corn 'SenecaApPaloosa' A suPe! sweet

bicolor.
Lethrce 'Litde Caesar' A lomaine with
heads 1/3rd nomal siz€
Pea 'Super sugar Snap' Pftj[rper pods and
mafures 6 days earlier tlnn sugar
snap. Has many double pods
Peppe! 'Ole' A dark gregl jumbo jalePeno
Pepper Mandadn' A pumpkin olange
Euopean l,amuyo type resistant to
tobacco mosaic and Stripe. Stripe is a
ph''siological ripening disode!.
Pepper "Red Beau!/ An F1 hybrid Bel
pepper that grows anywhere. Matures
in 68 days and turns r€d 2 weeks later.

The TiD
Backin AuSust,I wrote abouthe$s.
I incorrectlyrepofed the amount oI dded
versusfreshherbsto use.I shouldhave
said:"When a recipecallsfor d:riedherbs,
usetwice that amolmt (or freshherbs."
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BoardMinutes
(contin*t fTom page5)
Ior meals just baely cove$ the cost of
caterer and church rental. We need to
monitor this to seeiJ we will need to
increase meal pdce. Calenda$ are sellint
for $3 each a8ain this year - very low
compared to similar calendars sold. The
Board discussed inoeasing the price of
calendaF for next year and using the
proceeds fo! plants for the Fmgance
Gardm, Stevens House, Arbor Dat etc.
Membe6hip: 33 renewals in as of
October 3.
Commutrity Garden: Things went
quite well this year. There G Srowing
concem that the transients who seem to
live in the park are scarinS away vj-sitorE
and damaginS some planis.

New Bnsiness
MSHS ReprcsentatiYe Merle
Puley ha.6r€pr€sentedr.$Ior several
years,and would be willing to continueif
nobody elsewanted to.
Nominating Committee Clyde will
be spearheadingeffort to get a slate
together.
Membelship: BobV. suggeststhat
PastPresidentsbe in clErSeof merrbership, which meansBobhas volunte€redto
serveas Membe6hip Chairmanfor 1996!
Holiday Partj': Thingsare on hack.
Public Tour in 1996?W€ want to
continueto grvescholarships,and public
tour money supportsthis. If we don't
want to have a public tour next year,Bob
V. suggestedthe possibility of moving
someof the CD fimds which arc curreddy
reserved{or anotherNational convention
to the scholarshiptund. A meetingwill be
held in early 1996to decidewhetherto
have a public tour.
Themeetingwas adioumedat 9:20
on motion by clyde, secondby Bobs.

1996 Officer
Nominees
Thefollowing officercandidates
havebeenproposedby the Nominating
Committeechairedby Clyde Thompson.
They will be vobedon at th€ November
MGCI{ Dinner Meeting:
Presidedt- BobSepan
VicePresident- Mawice Lindblom
S€setary- Mary Maynard
Tr€asujer- Howard Berg
PastPresident- BobVoi8t
DirectoE - Chuck Carlsor! Bi[ Jepson,
Henry diel4 and IGy Wo|Je.

'96 DuesDue
MembershipRenewal
Due bv November15
By now you should have leceived a
1996MGG4 Membelship R€newal IoIm
in the mail. Please6ll it out and rctum it,
alonS with a check for the appropdate
amount of du€s, to T€asurer Howard
Berg. In order to continue your Club
rredrbership in Ole Mimesota State
Horticulhral Society and your subscdp
must have a list of MGCM medrbers and a
check for then MSHS dues to the Society
by December 1. If you don't pay your
due6 on time, you won't get yoltr MifiaesotaHotticulturist o t'fire.
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1995Otficer Slate
'95 DuesDue

PEsident BobVoigt
4934Aldrich Ave. So.,Minneapolis,MN 5909
Vic€-Pr$id€nL BobStepan
217 Rivedale Dr., Brooklyn Park MN 55444
s€cretaqr Mary J.Ma)'nard
4375Dart Ave. So.,St.Louis Patk, MN 55,124
Trc.surei Howard H. Berg
I 0107takeview Dr., Minnetq*4, MN 55305
PastPrsidenh Oyde Thompson
4429DunharnDlive, Edina,MN 55435
DIRECTORS:
c]ruck Carlson
1001HackmanCirde, Fridlet MN 55432
Bill Jepson
13207Henning cirde, Prior hke, MN 55322
Henry dield
6124York Ave. So,Edina,MN 55410
Kay woue
2740Flodda Ave. So.,Minneapolis,MN 5926

Retum to:

Sprcy
TheGorden
Men's Garden Club of Minneapolis,Inc.
Andrew J. Marlow, Editor
10700Minnetonka Boulevard
Hopkins, MN 55305-4404
AND RETURN
FORWARDING
CUARANTEED,
POSTACE
REQUESTED
CORRECTION
ADDRESS
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